[The effects of angiographic contrast media on the aggregation and morphology of red cells in vitro].
The effects of four angiographic contrast media on the aggregation and morphology of human red cells in vitro, using microscopic observations were studied. The media included an ionic contrast medium, sodium meglumine amidotrizoate (amidotrizoate); non-ionic low-osmolal contrast media, iopamidol and iohexol; and an ionic low-osmolal contrast medium, sodium meglumine ioxaglate (ioxaglate). Strong, large aggregates formed in the control blood, without media, where aggregation of red cells was inhibited by contrast media mixed with the blood in a ratio of 2:1. Almost no aggregates were observed for amidotrizoate, an ionic contrast medium, while there were a few rouleaux formed in the presence of ioxaglate. Nearly all of the red cells aggregated in the presence of iopamidol and iohexol; iohexol produced the greater aggregation of the two. Besides rouleaux, irregular aggregates were formed with iohexol. When the contrast media were mixed with blood in a ratio of 1:2, their inhibitory effects on aggregation declined. These results clearly indicate that contrast media inhibit the in vitro aggregation of red cells, and ionic-contrast media produced more potent inhibitory effects than non-ionic media. With added NaCl and meglumine, iohexol did not induce red cell aggregation. This suggests that ionic-contrast media have greater inhibitory effects on aggregation than non-ionic media, a result of their ionic properties. Red cells were morphologically quite normal in the presence of ioxaglate, where most red cells were crenated in the presence of iopamidol and iohexol, and shrank in the presence of amidotrizoate. In the presence of iopamidol and iohexol with the osmolality adjusted to that of a saline solution, both normal red cells and crenation were observed. This suggests that non-ionic contrast media may directly effect morphological changes in red blood cells. These results revealed that ioxaglate, an ionic contrast medium, was the best in vitro medium, to prevent aggregation of red cells and crenation deformity of erythrocytes.